[Postprandial exchange of urea and ammonia nitrogen between the digestive tract and portal blood in the conscious pig after ingestion of a diet with or without urea].
The concentrations of urea and ammonia were measured in the portal and arterial blood simultaneously to the blood flow rate in the portal vein during the postprandial period (8 hrs.) after ingestion of a normal protein diet with 3% urea (10 meals) or without urea (12 meals) in conscious pigs (mean body weight: 55.5 +/- 2.3 kg). When no urea was present in the diet, there was a slight and permanent uptake of blood urea by the gut (570 mg/h, i.e. 9,5 mmoles/h) as well as a permanent appearance of ammonia in the portal vein (258 mg/h i.e. 15.2 mmoles/h), increasing with time (P less than 0.05). The absorbed ammonia nitrogen represented a maximum of 70% of urea nitrogen taken up. 2. Addition of urea to the diet brought about a large absorption of that substance (73% of the ingested amount) followed by a rather large excretion (960 mg/h, i.e. 16 mmoles/h), 5-6 hrs. after the meal and led to an increase (P less than 0.05) in the absorption of ammonia.